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A3'A• M t`iade ;a ittuer-senson for
,'th'+ib.tnettiss, Chautauqta and

oi gathefings at Mount Like Park,

' h' the afterfr eson c(,"nvention uof

the nltornational Bible Students out-

016.65 all the ta-season assemblles of
ailqlyea•.• The program is an ex-

•t5 Y' one: dilring the 10 dlays it
the bonve•titon addresses will be given
by t Hmin tulie Und lanstructots ,of the

*=d atdli.i The teachings are Inter-
-6%1*tional, uniectarlan. Pastor
+ i of * rooklyn tabernacle, and

noel . of Lof•don talernacle, is
ptr p7`of ithd ssola lon. His was
•it ipdAtpal address. The auditorium
r 0ro: w 'dod. In complinent to Meth-

tditt, Pastor Russell took for his
test what o eladimed was John Wes-
lay'S tjprite-"And the Spirit and the
••Ies my. (orgo; and whosoever will,
ei't4m take the water of life freely"
ltitltlont uxi, 1T). He said:

(II Wasy Cauld Net rielve.
O Mo ' fleidse who own this

S 6iltorlum have generally
t be specala teachings m:

i•,y. Which broult them
11, denomination at a

e theory of the elec-
E its t1i ;lory and the predes-

tci il 'otlers to eternal torture
9 th9opht of Protestant-

-WvWdleay' voice rang oti
-1, ostiot, blkeye that

ed to .etrnal torture the
of • nkind before they were
mr. t Jl evo that God is Love

Aboet. Hist love and His IUetloe
give to every sinner a full op.

oe htty, for return to Dlnine favor
e4at b eaeissngt lfe througth Christ.

tBretleh vtfh. Indeed, baa certain
IaSlpt!reb difficult to apply, respect-
Il•ide o and the elect, but I have
ene l ptu'. at least whidh tells of
a (~bedom of Divine grace. the
'OiW of the' water of life' is not de-
sla.ed to he for the elect, but for
'wJiIkoer will.' I take my stand upon
Ibtt t•xt."

3rottlpr Wesley's battle-cry-'Kuod
is Ei~6* and will surely give every
no• .•,•A..qm:• ~Me oln orm, 'IMP Vt• fO•ra life throulh Christ"

come ringing dean to our da.v.
although Christians have become

%,d r • of their .elLdeayo.,to
h doe lnet of election

S a4I l . now trying to
& la' lto~t hq., neverthe-

ed John Calvin's. The vast :na-
of Presbyterlans, Baptl$ts, Con.

tionlluts. et, profesing eCa-
v reially lte li ley**-

o1,LOv' sl will surely give
v otdkw o ut"or r~p a full o'-

I t idlo, aidq.lhat Neat noe of them to eternal

'}Mre are elements of truth, In both
tU rihe, ;l, We now see: "The path
of 'I e b 9 as the shining light.

hh et' more and more-unto
Spert daY eWe' ae'nearing the

day, d'd lience should under-
the Bible better than did our

t thers, wilo did tnq have . the
artut Bibles Christians now pos-
with marginal references, co.

60 eR d ether thelpet Ability to
aio' is qnlversal today. Oh,

'is manner of Bible students we
-h d Iel. Many Christlans, how-

evsrt dlseouraged by the inconslsten-
otle and contradlctions of the various
crep$s, Catholic and Protestant, have

oaed their creeds and abandoned
SBibles also, erroneously believing
latter to be 'the bails of the

urWi must not share this mis-
While Going all, Ip. our power

to )emove all the creed fences which
41ve God's people into sects and
atltes, let us hold fast to the Bible,

the most wonde'fil Book iA the world.
It ig only beginning to be understood:
its, true, light :'is smining today as
sever before, We are in the time men-
tioibd by the"Ir'ophet, when the "wise
shai understand" (Daniel sit, 10).

'B;the. Calvin was right In part-
tp the extent that he was In har-
mopy with the Bible, 'lhich teaches
us to strive to fulfill our covenant
with the Lord, that thus we may
"meake our calling and election sure."
It does not teach the predestination
which Calvin taught and which Wes-
esy objected to-the predestination of
the wicked to an eternity of torture.
The only predestination mentioned in
the Bible is connected with the
church, the saints. God predestined
that none could be of the church
clay, the brie class, except spch as
wopld become copies of His Son, the
Redeemer' That predestination stands
unalterable, but it has no effect upon
others than the elect. It merely says
that none except the suaintly shall par-
ticlpate in the election. It says not
one word about the fate of the non.
eleet Read Romans viil, 28-30 and
you Aill see this for yourself. To this,
the rcriptural predestination none
can, object. It is the unecript, al
de4yctions which have caus",d us il'-
ficfty,
B other Wesley was in exact accor4

wI the Bible in his declaration that
evep, member of our race must have a
shari in the grace of Clod In Christ
.o•ever, what Brother Wesley 'lid
aot Pe was that the great plan of the
a'49 not confined to one century

not' oone age, He did not see that,
whilb this gosppA tge is pxclusively
eleOted'to the' seTctlon of the church
aItai, invited to be .'the bride, the

Iamb's wifet" there is a coming age
in Which Christ and Hit glorified'
b'i' will extend divine mercy to the
no.nlei~t,

The.k# -to. th Mystery
;.,*;p npsatery tisx.

Ohgei t* 'Creator need'

Ale Mon to re'
u4 has sInaO

taken nearly 2,000 years in the selec-
tion of our Lord's elect briie. Hes
has appointed an additional thousand
in which Jesaus and His Bride, the
glorified church will estatlish a
reign of righteousness in the earth
for the overtl.row of sin and the up-
lifting i)f the sinners. Rhctally? Yes.
Phy'tlcally? Yes. Morally? Yes, In-
tellerttially? Yes. tot of 'in and
ldeath? Yea. tPark to hIarlrmny with
God if they' will? Yes! No lreIer
grace is Imaginable than that which
the Almighty has provided through
the Savior. Of it Mt. Paul declares.
"(Tod wills to have all men to be saved
and to be brought to a knowledge of
the truth." To tiis end He has ap-
polnted one Mediator, "- ho gave Him-
self a ransom for all, to be testified
in due time" (I Timothy II, 4-6).

The "due time" for the Gospel call
dates from Pentecost. But it is not e
call for the world, but fbr a special
class, the bride class, to walk sacrl-
ficially In the footsteps of Jesus and
to gain the great reward of joint-
heirship with Him in His kingdom.
The "due tl.np" for tills work will
soon I." at all tid-when the last pro-
bationary member of the chotch shall
have made his calling and' election
sure and when the "door into the
ma'rriagb sha!l shut. But the due
time for the masses of ipanklnd to
hear of His grace and to respond
'thereto is still future, as Brother
Wesley's favorite te::t will sho• us.

'beforo oexaminln His text we w)il
note the fact that three-fourths of the
human faorply today are heathen In
the most absolute sense of the word
and many of the other fourth air,
heathen In a truthful sense. Why do
they not see the grace of God in
Christ? St.. Paul answers, ."Because
the god of tl,l. world hath blinded
their minds," because "darkness cov-
ers the earth and gross darkness the
people" (II Corinthians Iv, 4; Isalah
ix, 2).

But why does God not scatter the
darkness and open all the blind eyes
and unstop the deaf ears? We, an-
swer, because, although He has prom-
Is•d to do these very things, His due
time for their accomplishment is not
yet come. He merely calls His elect
during this dark time, requiting them
to prove thelr. worthiness by 'italklin
faithfully In the dark: 'We walk by
falS and not .by sight."
.Witht the completion of the elect

chUrch at the comlng of the Re-
deemer-after the marriage, when she
will be the bride-then both bride.
Spoom and bride will shine forth In
glory, scattering all the darkness. Ig-
noyTnee and superstition of the world.

astan, the*Prince of Darkness, will
be bound and every evil thing shall
be restrained and the light of the
knowledge of the glory of God shall
till the earth; all the blind eyes shall
be opened and all the deaf ears shall
be unstopped. What will be the re-
sult? lod's Word answers, ,that then
"every knee shall bow and every
tongue confess to the glory of God."

Brother Weeley's Preef Text.

Brother Wesley's Ioiving heart found
and tightly grasped the declaration,
"And the Ipirlt and the Bride say,
Come; and let him that heareth say,
come; and let him that is athirst
come: and whosoever will, let hin
take the water of life freely" (Rev-
elation xxil, 17). This text, howbver,
belongs to the coming age, to the
time when Messiah shall reign: "Por
He must reign until He hath put all
enemies under His feet" (I Corin-
thians xv, 35-39). There is no bride
yet to say. "come."

We are glad of this, glad that It ;a
still possible for us to bee tne nme:-
t'.rr of that bride class whl!' mitlus"
"make herself ready for the mar-
riage and be forever united to the
Lord as His bridp at His second oom-
Ing. Then by the marriage she will
become the Redeemer's joint-heir to
glory, honor and immortality in the
kingdom. Then she In co-operation
with the spirit of the lord, 'a ill say,
"come," to whosoever wills to come.
of Adam's race. Everyone will say,
"come;" there will be a world-wide
Invitation. All the blind eyes shall be
opened to see the waters of life; all
the deaf ears shall be unstopped to
hear of the gracious favor of God's
love Ip (hrist.

But as there is no bride yet to say,
"come," neither is there any "river of
the water of life" yet to invite them
to. Thlere will be no such river until
after the estabtlislhment of the king-
dom for ahich the Master taught us
to pray, "Thy kingdom coime; Thy
will be done on earth its it is done
In heaven." Jesus explains that In the
prse'nt titne His followers do not go
to the rivers of the water of life to
drinlk; but, on the contrary, lit' says,
"Tlhe watr that I shall give himn will
he in Him, a wIll of water aliringina-
u UII lnt everilating life" (John iv, 14).

The New Jerusalem Symbol.

The ilchurch In her glorlfledl co.di-
tion after the "lhangec" of the fIrst
risurrection. after beconllnlp the bride,
Ia anybullienily representeld is a city,
al a gove\rnment-the capitul of Clod's
kingdom, the New Jerunalem, which
,i', then cotne to, or be estatbislhed
in, the ear'th-not a literal city, but,
better, a awrimbolical one, of the kitg-
dom. It wall be from uni)er tiht' throe
of tihat Ne\, Jeruantleln, the Messianitah
ki••gdon, that tile "river of tihe 'water
of ilife will flow, chlar as crystal." tni
either hank otf the synt:lbolallr , iver
will ho trees of life, whose leaves will
be for the heallng of the inaitnis.
Then will be their "due time" to comi,
to a knowledge of the trutlh that (;od
loved them and did not plredetiliate
them to eternal torture, nor tii pIurg'-
torlal itfferlng, but sent His Mon to
44e, for thenr-to pay their death pen-
alt)' add thus to make possible their
restitution t 'Divine favor (Acts iii,

4J.;)4' i•: to' all the eairthly bleas-
Inlgs, privileges and, rlights tiriginanlly
given to Father Adam-lost by his

diobedlence a , rad4+ ned at Cal-
vlry.

"My dear lfrlends, here we have the
g#asndit nod I'radest free grace tos-
ib-T Fto be Imagined, in connection

with our Heavenly father and lil-
,reut salvatlion provided Ih Christ. As'
every creature shates in Vather
44am' Imperfectllion and dying con-
ditions, an each one is to share In the
merit of Christ's righteousness and
sacrificlal death; it shall he "testified
to all in due time." Tlhere will he
stripes,. lessons, instruetlons, but they
Will all be cnrrective-with a view to
the reformation and the regeneration
of. Adam: and his race an human be-
ings--not as spirit beings, not as
angels: Adam and his race never were
tsuch. Onulv the church has been be.

gotten of the Holy Spirit to a spirit
nature; only the cilurch will share io I
Ihe resutrr-ctllon to spirit conditionsh
and h" thus "lkce tint', the angels."

This Ia Not Universalism.

The.e twol salvaltilln, now of the
,;rct, and during Messiah's reign of

tihe n•n-elect, do inot Imply a uni-
veranl salvation of our race, I ut mere-
ly n unlitvereal opportunity for ever-
acting life. The Scriptures most

clearly teach a aecind death, Iik"m the
first dedth, except that none will be
resurrected from It. It therefore will
he, as t. Paul declaresa. an "ever-
'asting Idestruction" (II Thessalonians
I, 9). As St. Peter declares, the wil-
ful sinners against light and knowl-
edge will perlsl., "like natural brute
beasts."

The lsasons from these lgeat truth.
of the Bible a'o powerful. They make
plain to us thlt none can hope to be
of the heavenly class, of the bride if
Christ, except such as enter the
straight gate and narrow way-the
saints, the faltiful unto death. They
teach ui also, Ih harmitny with other
Bcriptures, that those '1 hi, now either
see not and hear not. or who see and
hear Inmperfbctly, will miss this great
"prize of our high calling." Neverthe-
less for these, heathen and others,
God, has provided.n more than they
could have thought or asked--an op.
portunity for obtaining human perfec-
tion and a world-alide Eden-Paraudle
restored. It teaches, als',, that every
imllstep. every failure to do our beat,
Is costlv-both to the world and to
ourselves. To whatever extent the
worldl demesan and degrades Itself, it
will have, In proportion, difficulty and
+ttripca itl connectJan with th"" p',esl-
bliltles and opportunltes of recovery
durng Messlah's kingdom.

Let' tu herald wide the story ota the
graee of God In Christ for every Orea-
ture: let us show the love of God to
all who have the eyes and ears of
appreciation. There Ia no greater In-
fluence for rlghtenusness than thisn-
the love of God and the love of (hrist
constralneth us (11 Corinthians v.
14). And In prhportlnm as tnunllttd
recelves thel same their clnntralnt to.-
ward righteousness Increase. Thus,
with clearer light upon our rather's
Word, It Is tme ftoj us all to cast
aside the tilnge oft rikness and sc-
tarianlsm which so long have selp-
arated the people of God frot eachi
other.

The Great Leeson of This.

The lesson to the church is grati-
tude, loyalty, faithfulness to Him who
called her out of darkness to tihe high)
ralling if joint-heirship withll the Re-
deemer. "The bride, the lamb's wife,"
Is to make herself ready by Iputtlng
on the fruits and graces of the Holy
Spirit and being renewed and. trans-
formed.

The lesson to the world yet Is only
'to those who, to some extent,, hear it
-that God is love, that His mercy
has provided a great opportunity for
restitution that is nigh at hand; and
further, the lesson Is that every good
and 6very evil deed 'will make their
Impression upon human character and
have to do with the stripes, correc-
tlone, etc., of the future. Mlstmproved
Opportunitler in the present life, vio-
lations of conscilence, etc., will bring
their reasonable retribution In the life
to come and make the ascent more
tedlous and. the more difficult. On the
oontrary, every good endeavor and at-
talnment of self-coptrol will be that
muej of an assistance for the future,
when "the spirit and the bride shall
MCy, come, and whosoever will may
come and take of the water of life
freely" and obtain perfection and
everlasting life.

I trust that true Christlan unity
upon the basis of Divine Truth ex-
pressed In the Bible will be tile key-
note of this conventlbn to its very
dlose. I trust that every soul In atl-
tendance msay be ao warmed and
cheered and ivified by the Truth and
Its spirit that, going to his home, the
blesling may be extended in overflow.
Inl measure.

FIRST STEAMBOAT
ON WESTERN WATERS
(t'ontlnued riirol Page Nune.)

earthquake. kandbanka were In the
place of deep iwater; Isllnds lhed
challged in shape; old landnlarks hadl
disalppeured. Tr''rcu' woultd tlopple over
and fall into the current as the eye
looked at themu. ()oe evening the
boat anchtired it the foot of tln
Ialand whlllch wac to serve tic Ii tin'itk-
water; In thile mirnling the Island wag
gonle.

Ended With Wedding Bells.
As they passed down the Mluss..

sClipl., rtchllllng Noitc'h,'z Und New Or-
leans without rurther accltidents, the
cloudt of uapprehenalve dread gradu-
ally lifted. At Nutchlez tile romance
iof tilte. voyage caUle to an end, a. al|
rnmances should, with a wedding. A
piarson was Irorglht aboard, and Mrs.
Itroosevelt's Ittaid became first mate
t; 'Captahl 1aker.

Tihe ht, t whicil Iltle liills Inenor-
alit' voyage rail betw'ei't New Or-
ih'na and Nlatt he until i1815, when
she cank. Sinly a few tiolthit pre-
vlously she had servedl tile nation
inoblly by carrying Illen atld tulnltlon.
to lellenral Jalcuon to fight the Irit-

T'he secotud atetamboat built In
Pitt.l.burgih, li 1812, was the t'omet;
the third wns the .. Veasuviua; the
fIutrth was the Aetna. l'he exple-
riences' of that first cruise ceem to

have had some IpJfltl ' upon the no-
menclature. X11115 ISl steamboatsplied on the' Ohi, nd tis more were.
In buld1ing, AUl nwet the otonome of
tfat memnorsiblt" trtt, made by theRough Rider of a century ago, Ia trip
which na li ulsampe and fame with

those of rf t dlltonn and fobertLivingston,, and~,a trip which is to be
repeated Ih hmoor 'of ;its centennial
oelebratlon, but wlto',ut the spectacu-

lar and thrilllffl features which nmade
it IkIIe the expedition of a ne.a Argo.

APTER THE JOB EARLY.

St. Patll, Mitll.. Hept. Ifl.--Daniel W.Ilnwier, frrmer mayor of Ht. Paul. hase

flied hlh rffidtvlKI with thlI necere.lery
Sstil5t, s a t i tnidhltet for I'nlti'd

states senator to sucee(td •.tlnator
(nute Nelson. Lawler flial I'or the

nlmolrateitc nemingtlon and is.thr first
"raon to file uinder .ho Ketle' inv. ip-
tlying the tregun pinn for plp titir
lhoic(e of Unlteld attlesn mIsinHtrtr. Mr.
I.twler save he' is a "progreslve denlo
'rnl." Th I prinmaris will tit Ibr

eld until 58i*,mnber I,. 1912.

101 YES OLo-
HALE AND HEARTY

Mr. W. B. Yohn Is a Remarkable Man.

He Has Lived a Very Active Life,
but at This A'dvanced Age Still Re-
tains His Health and Strength.

William I. Yohn of 128 North Hev-enth street, Reading, Pa., celebrated
the one huindred and first anniversary
of his birth on May 4. Mr. Yohn was
horn in lb10, and recalls many of his
country's early etruggleh natlng the
frontier. In 1837 he went to Ieading,
and has resided there with hls family

ever since. 81nce 1i;46 he has resided
In the same house, which lie built for
his own use.

lie has always been actively engagedin business, following pi.reults that
ailled for physl'. t endurance and
bravery. beltin ut various ti'tes a mil-
ler, constable. deputy sheriff and nuc-
tioncer. Notwithstanding this vigor.
uus life. he looks and feels fine.

Mr. Yol:hn attributes at considerablepart of th,' •l onderft.l length of his
life to l)uffy's Pure Matlt W\hisky.
which 

h
as tecin consistently used by

himt whencvvr lie felt the need of a
tonic stlmu!ant. In a letter to a friend
recently he said, in part:

"I was 101 years of age May 4, hav-
ing been horn 1I10. 'nor a good
many years I have used i)ttfiy's PureMult Whisky with very fine Iresults. I

alway s felt -mluitch better and stronger

after tusing It. I attribute my long
life to the use of pure Iltqurs takenmoderately all Imy life. As it medicine

I could retcomnmend nothing better than

Di ffy's Pure Malt Whisky."
When nlon and women piti•s the age,f t they need a renmedy that will
tquicken the circulation, bring restful

sleep, Invig'lrate the brain and prevent

decay. Duffy's Pure Maiit Whisky is
the only agent that will produce these,
happy results. It Imnproves tithe dl-
gestion and asslnilation of the food
and gives tone and vitality to every
organ iM the body.
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FRANCESCO FERULLO.
Stellar Attraction Booked For the In-

terstate Pair This Year.
Fqanceeco Ferullo and his band of
lifty pieces will be the stellar musical

festure of the eighteenth annual Spo-
kan! Interstate Fair.

Manager Cosgrove has closed a con-
tract. for the appearance at the fair
next fall of the famous organisation
which is creating such a furore in the
Californla musical world.

Spokane bands will furnish the retg
ular music for the fair, and the big
band will appear only In concert pro-
grsvas. A, nw band stand for their
acdommodation will be erected in froat

, .

of the grand stand on the went side of
the race track, ntd the concert num-
bers will be givenI between race events.
The band will be the star feature at
night, in addition to the spectagula'
n,,mber, including a strolng pyroteehulc
program.

,erullo is fuifllilag n musitecal triumph
at Idora Park. Oakland. and is stated
to have a matulicl organlzation second
to none, Perullo Is a demon with the
baton. In his hand the baton is a
wand drnwing furth the harmonies
from' the array 9t ment who lt' wll.tlg
for Its every tutrn and enrve.
Under the spell of tiis strpgg• e of

the mortal with the unseen Ferullo
twists, squirms, raves.,and blI raven
locks wave and flutter. le arouqses an
alndlence into a fever of auppreedeedi-
citement, Bounds Issne In 1tblumes or
are repressed as a whisper in answer
to his every contortioli.

The organisaltlon which eomes to
Apokane for the eighteenth Interstate
Pair, Oct, 2 to 8, carries Vrpanttlt,
harplate and othler sololsts in addition
to the regular instrumelntatlon, andL tbe
orInigailtatloi will put on a" er5s1 of
programs never equaled in ISpolsa

A TALENTED .GRL,

Y I

14 KA MHRY RUCKEL.
I. xltgton, Ky., 16! t. Ia.-That Ils I

photogra:h of Mlls Kathryn May
ticeker, the only American woman

editor of a magazine in1 Japan. She
Is the guiding force behind the edi-
torial pen' of "The Japanese Maga-
tine." published at Toklo. This sue-
res has yll been '. mn by her within
t"t o years. Miss Itucker sl a native of
S.omenrset, Ky., and the daughter of
J. II. Ituckur, who was an editor and
leader in the tci;n),ra&h e inmovement in
Kentucky. About 10 years ago lie was
assassinated by a usloonlst whose In-
terests lhe ha'd fought. His famnily, al-
thot gh left v.lth a clmfoirtabile fortune,
A.1re not conetl.I t I rulnain in Sonier-
cet after the bloody death of Mr.
Bucker and a!l Ieft. Miss Kathryn
Rucker went to Los Angeles, where
she stll'lid art for a time, lBeing In-
terested in Japanese a•t, she went to
Kloto about two y(nrs ago and there
Iec:nm' a teacher In a school giving
knowledge oif Amnerica and the Eng-
Iich language ti, a large .number of
children rf sealthy Japanese. There
her worlr attriatted the attention of a
number of young Japanese men of let-
ters and they prevaIled on her to ac-
cept the editorship of the magazine,
which she did, and in which she has
bern mengaged uhout a year. Half the
magazine Is printed .in English and
hair in thim Jai:i'panese Iangitage. It is
the leadling monthly of the empire and
wields a grelt Influence. Ml:,s Itucker
In only 27 years old, but her work as
an artist and as a writer has won for
her a 'a ide reputation. When she
leaves her Tokilh position, shi will go
to Ro;ne to study art and sculpture,
in which latter she is already pro-
ficient. '
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HOW JOHN: EILL
WAS APPOINTED

(Continuell Iront Page l'lve.)

meeting and have the matter fixed up
at once.'

"The next day John S. M. Nell was
duly nominated to the senate for ap-
pointment as surveyor-general for
Montana."
The old cnrrespondent f'urther said.

"Senator Alllson, who was a. warm
personal friend of Power, both belnl
Iowa born, finally prevailed upon
Power to allow confirmation to be had
and Nell was confirmed tby the sen-
ate.'

And that was the way John Neil be-
came surveyor-general.
.The old Georgla gold fields are still

awaiting development.

MORE KITTENS,.

We'm got the lucklest ol' eat
Out in the barn where her stays at!
Dad found two kittens yesterday,
It's funny how her does that way;
As soons' her kittens is all grew
Her finds another one or two,
An' Just as cute as they can be!
Last time hier found 'ern he found free:
An' this time two. One of 'elm's white,
An' one is ycllw; us can't quite,
laster an' nme can't, think whereat
ite finds 'em. She's a lucky cat!

L'Usses has looked, soimetlines all day
Amongst the old feed bags an' hay
For kittens, an' when tis was done
Us hadn't found a single one
Around the barn or in the yard;
Us loved her lallt three ones so hard
They ulpptd all' died; us felt so tad!
An' so this time our own triue dad
Buays us clan't hold an' skreeze these

two
Because tthat ain't tlhe way to do.
When i:s has got a skreesy whim
Ourt' dad says usues may ikreeze him.

An' no us Just stands tippy-toue
Whenever daddy lets us go
Out to the bart aon' peeks in
The kittens itn' tile mother cat;
An' yesterday minie iliter said .
Right criss un' shooked her yellow

head
"Where did youin find them kIttens,

now."

An' the old ct dess said "ieo-yow!"
The black un' whitite olse Is for me,
The yellow ',ne's fr sister; she

lays it's all riight, I ought to get
First choice. 'vtuse 1 nam little yet.

-Jtdd Mortimer iewll,

HUM-DRUM.

Hum-drum have been the summer dayrs,
.Auitunm is, drtwpgawl -nr. .

Ahd not a kid ha stuc'k .ls' thuII•i
Into our fan this yearo.

8IMPLS PLAN' IS QPPtERD TO

SUILD UP A aObb PiN OP
STEADY LAYERS.

The Kansas state board of hortlcul-
tbre proposes the following plan for
building up an egg-laying' strain of
chickens:

,Much has been said and written on
hdw to build up an egg-laying strain
of hens, and each year the call for an
egg-laying strain in all breeds is heard
more and more. This is a feature
mdny poultrymen are neglecting In
their efforts to prodtaco birds of fine
feathers. It is the winners in the
show rooms too many treeders are
striving for, and they are sacrificing
the ever necessary quality in the
flocks. Farmers lvho patronise the
breeders are disappointed in the stock
obtained, simply because they were
not developed along the lhte of egg
laying. In breeding up' a flock of
heavy layers a well-known breeder
gives biq experience as follows:

For the 'ast 11 years I have bred
slngle cnomb Brd~vn Leghorns f'r heavy
production of large white eggs. My
plan has lbeen to sell the surplus stock
each fall, keeping only what I could
conveniently house and yard without
crowding. These I divide into as
many flocks as convenient, keeping
pullets and hens by themselves. The
first few years I had but three pens,
but since then have had eight, placing
an equal number in each pen, mak-
Ing conditions as nearly alike as pos-
sible.

When December comes my pullets
are in 1ino for laying and the hens that
I kept have their new feathers antl are
ready for business. I then keep an
egg record of each pen for the months
of December and January and the pen
of hens making the best record and the
pen of pullets making the best record
are taken for my breeding pens for the
following season. Thie"s pens I mate up
with the best male blood, regardless of
cost. that I can find In egg-laying
qualities.

i•or the last few years my male
birds have been 'bred from hens having
from 230 to, 242 eggs to their credit in
a year. I mate hens with cockerels
and pullets with cocks. Eggs from
these pens are sorted, only those of
good size and shape being used to in-
cubate. By. selecting my breeding pens
from those making the best records
during ,December and January, I have
piroduced a strain of good winter lay-
ers. I find that if a hell lays well in
December and January she will lay
well during the rest of the year, and
the profit derived from winter eggs is
far greater than that of spring and
summer.

While thlls lan of building uIp anll
egg-laying strain is inot as quick as
the trap nIest pilanl, yet It does not re-
qulre the time and trouble that it does
to look after Ia sot of trap nests. My
other farm duties would not permit
me to visit ny hen house a's often as
I should to run trap nests properly,
while with tile above plan it causes me
very little extra Inconvenience, there
being no extra work about it except
to keep the records of the various pens
-a very short Job.

This has proved very satisfactory
with me, and I Intend to follow it
until I find one that will apply to my
conditions better. I keep an account
with my hens so that I can tell each
year what they are doing.

ADVERTISED LEIERS
(Letters remaining unclaimed at the

Missoula postofflce for week ending
September 14, 1911. One cent due for
advertising.

D. H., ROSS, Postmaster.
Atner Allberg, James Allicott. W. D.

AtklnL,
Max J. Barnaby, W. IR. Baxter,

Grant Beta, Miss IJouise Bounell, Mr.
Boyd, Master Frank Bunnell.

C. W. Cooper.
Sam I,. Damer, Mike Deposta, Gus

Doherty.
Lloyd Eller.
Miss Hanna 'lield.
Miss Verna Gard, L. H. Olese, Otto

Orleser.
Mrs, S. W. Hannunt (3), o. Han-

ien, Eddle Hanson, James Hill, D. N.
Hunt.

Charles H. Jackson, A. F. Jordan.
Otto Johnson.

Mrs. J. J. Keene, Blancho Keith,
Karl King. Anton Kompos, T. H.
KIstle.

J. J. Laurltt, Horace Lamson, Mrs.
Lucy Laird, Roscoe La'ImeRon.

Miss &aldie Marco, W. H. Mason, Mr.
Malleray, J. A.' Mills. Chrlstoforo
Matteo, Miss Pearl McDonald, Carl
MoLaren.

Ray Nichols.
Miss Agnes Olseon. I3ert Olseon.
Mrs. Hubhl, Pntee, Mlchele Parel,

John 8. Pearsron, Frank Paradise, Miss
Anda P,'Itchard.

C. H. Iluhverll, Mrs. TLettia Ruldinl,
W. 1I. Rosenlllurg, J. M. Rhodes (M.
D.), Miss Dell I. Richardson.

Tommie Smith, W. H. Smith, Dr.
C. H. 1Smith, Martha Shoe, H. Som.
pwrvllle, '. E. Sheldon, Eld Spencer,
Dr. Grave L. Shlaefferl. Victor 8piegel-
berg, Dr. Frank St. Sue, Frank Sul-
livan.

Nick Tosils, Mrs. F. W. Tolles,. And.
Tofte, Mrs. Carrie Trltt, W. E. Tur-
pin.

United States Burvey.
Miss LEdwina Vanduyer, Jacop Vlin-

syg. Phil A. Vaughan. '
Mri. P. F, White, Fred White, G. F.

Williams, Dr. F. Weyerhorst, Thomas
F. Wright.

gall for City of Miussoul Road Wlr-
rant*L

On presentation at my office in the
City Hall, I will pay all CiLt of MI•-
soula Road Warrasta registere up to
ind including Na, 5. 884. lltcred
June 22, 1909. Interest will cease Sep-
t.I.mber 0, lo. y

(.4ln.0 tinp.
) . City Treasurer,5t-14-20 (n:~

.pe dal tte ,, h s f i om, i

SOCI TY DlKRp 'rOfvY.

.WOODMION Or THE" WORLD,
CAMP NO. 771-Meets the second astd
fourth Friday, nights of each mxnth.
Odd Fellows' hall annex.

3. E. ABBE1 , C. C.
R. R. WILBUR, Clerk.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMNUSI MIS.
SOULA COUNCIL NO. 1021-Meets in
Odd FellOws' hall first and third
Thursday evenings of. each month.

A. P. QUINN, G(ran d Knight.
,D. W. FITZPATRICK, Fin.'Sec.

,MISSOULA LODGE NO.
13, A. F. & A. M.-Regularu
meetings first and third

Tuesdays in Masnnic temple.
ALFRED C. MINER. W. M.
A. J. BREITENSTRIN, Secretary:

WESTERN SUN CHAPTER. NO. 11,
R. A. M.-Meets first and third Fri-
days of each month In Masonic temple.

A. ('. MINER/H. P.
S. H. M'CALL., Secretary.

HARMONY •'ODOE, U. D.
A. F. & A. M.-Meets in I. O.
O. F. hall first and third
Mondays of each month. The
craft is especially invited.

F. IH. KNISLEY, W. M.
C. R. AVERY, Secretary.

MISSOULA LODGE NO. 7, SCAN-
DINAVIAN BROTHERHOOD OF
AMERICA-Meets every second and
fourth Tuesday evening at Odd Fel-
lows' annex.

NELS BAKKE. President.
A. K. ANDERSEN, Ree. Sec.
OSCAR HILDING, Fin. Sec.

MISSOULA AERIE NO. 82, F. O. E.
-Meets first and third Tuesdays of
each month at 7:30 p. m. at Eagles'
hall, West Main.

J. R. FIROMAN, W. Preshlent.
JAMES A. BAKER, Secretary.

SCHILLER LODGE NO. 4, SONS
01F HEIRMANN-Meets in Engles' hall
first and third Sundays of each month
at 8 o'clock p. m.

H. C. SONNTAG, President.
F. W. KUPHAL, Secretary.

MISSOULA ('AMP NO. 5320, M. W.
A.-Regular meetings first and third
Thursdays at 8 Ip. m.: foresters' drill
second and fourth Thursdays, 8 p. in.,
Masonic hall.

A. .PRANCON, Consul.
HENRY BDTAKEILY, Clerk,

127 Higgins Ave.

UNITED ARTISANS-Meets every
first and third Tuesdays at Odd Fel-
lows' hall annex, at 8 p, m.

RALPH W. IVES. M. A.
S. L. DUNHAM, Secretary.

B. P. O. E.. HELT, GATE LOD(GE
NO. 38--Meets becond and , fourth
Tuesdays at Masonic temple.

JAS. M. RHOADES, Ex. Ruler.
DAN J. HEYI"RON, Secretary.

Office 118 First National Bank
block, second floor.

M ODERN BROTH.EROOD o0
RM E R A. UNIVERSITY CITY
LODGE NO. 1391--Meets In Odd Fe.l-
lows' hall, second and fourth Tuesday
nights in each month at a o'cock.

JAMES L. WALLACE. Secretary.
Rooms 511-13 Montana building.

ROYALI HIGHIANDERS--Meet first
and third Thursdays of cych month In
I. O. O F. hall annex.

MRS. HELEN'C. LYONS, I. P.
Independenit Phone 1117.

F. P. KERN. Secretary.
120 Madison St... Ind: Phone 607.

MISSOULA NEST NO. 1804, ORDER
OP OWLS-Meets every fourth
Wednesday of each month in Union
hall at 8 p. m.

JOHN F. MILLER, Pres.
A. K, ANDERSEN, Rec. See.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE-Meets
every second and fourth Thursdays of
each month at Eagles' hall.

DAN O'HERN. Dictator.
,WM. E. KRANICH, Secretary.

THE. COURT OF HONOR-Meets'
first and third Fridays in I. O. O. P.
annex. Pays death, sick and accident
benefits. You do not have to die to
win. Phone Ind. 1387.

A. H. KENNEDY, Recorder.
D W. PlINNY, State Manager.

Netlee.
Sealed bids will be received at the

officeof the county clerk and recorder
of Missoula county, Montana, up to 10
o'clock a. m.,. Monday, the 18th day of
September, 1911, for all county print-
Irg chargeable to the county of MIs-
soula, including all legal advertising re-
quired by law to be made blanks,
blank books and official publications,
for the term of two years. The board
reserves the right to reject any and
all bids By order of the board of
county commIssioners.

D. T. CURRAN, Chairman.
Attest:

F. W. KUPHAL, Clerk,
9-8-18.

Notioe to Coal Dealers.
Sealed bids will be received at the

office of the county clerk and recorder
of Missoula County, Montana, up to 10
o'clock a, nj., Monday the 25th day of
September,t1911, for the furnishing and
delivering in the basement of the
county courthouse of 150 tons of com-
mercial coal, to be delivered in par
lots on order of commissioners. Ebch
bidder must specify the kind of coal
and price per ton. The board reserves
the right to reJect any and all bids.
By order of the Board of County Com-
missioners.

D. T. CURRAN, Chairman.
Attest:

P. W. KUPHAL, Clerk.
9-14-25 tInc.)

lids for Fire Hose,
Sealed bids for suppl)lying the fire 4de

partment of the city of Missoula, Mon-
tana, with 1,000 feet of two and one-
half-inch fire hose, will be received by
the undersigned up to noon of the 15th
of October, 1911. Samples and prices
ahd a certified check to the value of
five per cent of the, amount bid, pay.
able to the mayor of said city, muMe
accomnipany all bids. The council re-
serves the right to reject any and all

bidsTHbe. A. MURPHY, City Clerkl

Datpd Sept , 14, 1i1o

T eats naide for seve4 l years in a
school in itoeckholm have shown that
chlMren continually exposed to the

fastsi' and Improve more rapidly men-

,tally than those not so exposed.


